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Fran/e's Character Bad Declare
Many Women and Girls on Stand
I
I

8ollcltor Douo)' m,.ke a penl!<tent
effort \Vednesday rnorulng to show
I that the chnrnoter of J,eo !"rank la any•
thlug hut good.
Ill} 1111<1 part\culnr
atreas upon hln ehara.ctor n.~ to his
I
i rel11tlon11 with womon nud girls, and
1lntroducod 11 large number ot womet1
who tutlfted that In thl3 rN•Jle<ll his
, oharacll't Wll..'I 111 thdr Judgment bnd.
Among those who toatllle<I merolY
that hi!' oh1nm:ter was bll.(I without !Jo! Ing Into dotnlla were:
:.\fr&. M11rlo11 Dunnigan, who 11tnted
, that she worke<l at the p«n•'ll factory
hvo or tllte<! \\·enks about two Ycntll
: ago. ffhl' teslllled that Frank's cluu··
acter was bad, but 11he did not know
I about tho lnec:lvlou• part ot II.
Mn. If. It. Johnson, ot Stonewall,
On., !ltnted lltat eho worke1l at tho
pencil fnctor:r two months In ll>U), Alld
that In h<'r utlmatlon hi& character
wa.11 had.
llflas Marie Katti!, who worked on the
second tloor of the pencil fn.ctory two
yoara ago, stilled thnt hlM general
1

1

chnrao-ter w1111 bnd »~ was also
chnrncter for lasrJ\•JousneHH.

hie

:.lle11 Nolllo Pottl11 atlll<><l thl\l Prank's

1:cncr11.I chnracter and cho.ractcr In re·
a.poet to lasciviousness were both bad.
In u11•wer to 11ucot1ona she staled that
she did not work nt tho pencil faotory,
1>111 thllt her 11!11tor-l11-lnw, Mrs. Lilly
May Pettis, had worked there and thl\l
rr~11uent1y she wr,nt to the factory on
Hl\tunlny afternoon to <lr11.w tho 1111.Y
of her slater-In-law when tho latter
wnH ,;Jell, nn<l thnt 011 ono of these
occnHlon11 aho saw FrJink.
·
)lr11. )lary 1>1n·1a, ot a Loulao alley,
l\'ho 810.tod thnt eho hnd once worked
for the pencll t11ctor)' thrne week11,
r.tlltcd that both Frnnk'11 gonerel chnr·
act<'r nnil hli1 charnoter tor laach•!ous·
no~H woro bad.
Mu. Mary E. Wnllnce 11nd Ml1111 Ea.
trllo Winkle gavo tho 1111me tcatlmoll)",
Miss Carrie S'mlth, a former em·
ploYCo on tho fourth floor ot tho pen•
ell factory, 11tatod thnt his gollllral
chnrneter wu bad.
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